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Renowned as the players’ favourite tournament 
and flagship event on the ISPS HANDA PGA Tour 
of Australasia schedule, the week will provide a 

fantastic opportunity to get inside the ropes and 
enjoy a top hospitality experience.

RACV Royal Pines Resort, 
Gold Coast

http://www.easygolfworldwide.com.au


Your package includes
Package 1 

28 November - 30 November

3 nights accommodation in a Mountain View room at the 
QT Gold Coast 

All transfers
Participation in the Pro-Am 
Greg Norman Medal Dinner

PGA merchandise pack

Airfares not included
$2,332pp + gst 

Price per-person based on two persons sharing

Package 2
1 December - 4 December

4 nights accommodation in a Mountain View room at the 
QT Gold Coast 
All transfers

Play The Course Monday 4 December
PGA merchandise pack 

Airfares not included
$2,500pp + gst

Price per-person based on two persons sharing

*Packages subject to availability

easyGolf Worldwide travel & tours in association 
with the PGA of Australia are offering you the 

opportunity to join us for an unforgettable 
experience at the 2017 Australian PGA 

Championship.

Be a part of the action and enjoy either 3 or 4 nights of 
luxury 5 star accommodation, participate in the Pro-Am, 
attend the prestigious Greg Norman Dinner and more.

To be played at RACV Royal Pines Resort on the Gold 
Coast from 30 November - 3 December the PGA 

Champsionship boasts an incredible list
of past champions with winners including Adam Scott,
Greg Norman, Seve Ballesteros, Peter Senior and Geoff 

Ogilvy.

Stay at one of the world’s finest hotels in the heart of the 
fabulous Gold Coast
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from

$6,995* +gst
for group of

3

from

$9,995* +gst
for group of

4
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The Greg Norman Medal is set to deliver golf ’s night of nights, with the Australian Ladies Professional Golf and PGA of 
Australia joining forces to recognise the achievements of Australia’s golfing community.  To be held during the Australian 
PGA Championship at RACV Royal Pines Resort, the Greg Norman Medal Gala Dinner will be headlined with the pinnacle 
award for Australia’s best performing Professional of the year, and supported by a series of National Awards. 
 
Endorsed by Greg Norman himself, the who’s who of golf will attend ensuring the night will not disappoint as it not only 
rewards the profession of golf, but provides the ultimate entertainment and networking evening during the PGA Tour of 
Australasia 2017 season. 
 
Package Includes:  * Three course sit-down meal   * Green carpet walk followed by pre-dinner drinks  * Premium beverages 
including wine, beer, sparkling wine and softdrinks followed by tea and coffee   * Greg Norman Medal gift and program

If you love golf, there are certain once in a lifetime experiences you simply cannot miss: playing the Australian PGA 
Championship at RACV Royal Pines. It is as close to playing on Tour as most of us will ever come, and while you can you 
watch competitive golf on TV, to really appreciate it you have to see it from inside the ropes alongside the best players in the 
world.  
 
Package Includes:  * BBQ breakfast  *  Lunch & Presentation   * Titleist gift pack     * Play alongside the best players  * Car 
parking pass   * Access to the locker room amenities   * Photograph of Pro-Am team  

Overlooking the 18th Green, the magnificently appointed Kirkwood Club Marquee is sure to impress. Enjoy a gourmet 
buffet luncheon, afternoon tea and premium beverage service as you entertain, relax and soak up the atmosphere. 
Corporate hospitality package includes tournament access on the day of the package designation.  
 
Package includes: 
 
* Access to the course and Kirkwood Club facility for Thursday of the Tournament   * Gourmet buffet lunch service   * 
Light afternoon snacks   * Premium beverage service including premium beers, wine and soft drink  * Complimentary gift, 
program  * Wide screen televisions with full TV coverage    

3 x Australian PGA Merchandise Packs to the value of $100 

Wednesday 29th 
November   
   
Pro-Am Team

Package 1 - Group of 3 People
Tuesday 28th November   

Greg Norman Dinner

Merchandise Pack

Thursday 30th 
November

Kirkwood Club



Friday 1st December 
Saturday 2nd December
Sunday 3rd December

Kirkwood Club

Monday 4th December  

Play the Course

Merchandise Pack

Overlooking the 18th Green, the magnificently appointed Kirkwood Club Marquee is sure to impress. Enjoy a 
gourmet buffet luncheon, afternoon tea and premium beverage service as you entertain, relax and soak up the 
atmosphere. Corporate hospitality package includes tournament access on the day of the package designation.  
 
Package includes: 
 
* Access to the course and Kirkwood Club facility for Thursday of the Tournament   * Gourmet buffet lunch 
service   * Light afternoon snacks   * Premium beverage service including premium beers, wine and soft drink  * 
Complimentary gift, program  * Wide screen televisions with full TV coverage    

The “Play the Course the Pro’s Play” is a unique opportunity to play the championship RACV Royal Pines Resort 
golf course set up in the same conditions as the final round of play.  
Held the day after the Championship is completed, the Play the Course will test skills as a golfer while immersed 
in a complete tournament feel.  
 
* Groups are made up of four amateur golfers per group   *  Motorised carts  
Complimentary parking   * Access to the locker room amenities 
* Light breakfast prior to play and lunch with presentations following play 

4 x Australian PGA Merchandise Packs to the value of $100

Package 2 - Group of 4 People
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Event Itinerary

Tuesday 28
Cobra Puma Kids Day
Greg Norman Medal 
Dinner

Thursday 30 (R1)
SONIQ Million Dollar 
Hole
(Activation)
Corporate Hospitality 
Commences
Live music in the vil-
lage

Wednesday 29
Morning Pro-Am
Afternoon Pro-Am

Monday 27 
Practice Day 

Friday 1 (R2) 
SONIQ Million Dollar 
Hole
(Activation)
Live music in the village

Saturday 2 (R3) 
SONIQ Million Dollar Hole
(Activation)
Live music in the village

Sunday 3 (R4) 
SONIQ Million Dollar Hole
(in action on 16th hole)
Official presentations
Live music in the village

Monday 4
Play the course
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